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Crops have made great head
way the past week, and prospects are 
exceedingly bright. 

. Next Friday is the last day of the 
school term and the scholars will 
then have a three month's vacation 
during the hot weathar. 

Decoration Day opened up with a 
big rain storm ir. this section. Rather 
hard for those towns who had exer
cises prepared for the occasion. 

John T. Moran arrived from Map»s, 
N. D., last Saturday night. He will 
moye his family this week to Nelson 
county, where he has rented a farm. 

GIRL WANTED—apply to Mrs. T. E. 
Warner. 1 \ , „ 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Mlckelson, of 
Valley City, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Olson th t fore part of 
this week They drove across coun
try. 

The rumor is gaining ground that 
Jim Bill will extend the Aneta branch 
this season. No official statement has 
been noticed in any of the papers, 
however. 
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'* Now that the Agricultural fair and 
track is a sure go what are we going 
to do about celebrating the Fourth of 
July? The track can be got ready by 
that timt. 

There wi'l be services in the Congre
gational church next Sunday morning 
at the usual time. Rev. H. S. Wiley 
will preach. Sunday school will fol
low the service. 

O. M. Varn^on is now ready to do 
all kinds of fine watch, clock and 
jewelrv repairing a'c the postofflce. 

{, ,The ball club will go over to 
Wimbledon Saturday to play a game 
with the fans of that town if the 
weather permits: We hope the News 
will not call tlie boys cowards after 
the game • r 

*> ' Tonsorlal Artist John H. Morris 
wears a very broad smile these davs, 
all on account of that new baby boy 
who arrived at his home last Wednes
day night. John is helping out the 
new census. , 

Mr. A. Skeoch, who is putting in a 
new bakery, arrived last Saturday 

* and is putting his place of business in 
shape for the public. His family will 
arrive just as soon as he can get a 
house to live in. 

Dr. Platou, of Valley City, will be 
in Cooperstown Monday and Tuesday 
the 2Gth and 27th of June; for the 
purpose of practicing his profession. 

Warning.—The city marshal wantB 
' those people who are in the habit of 

picketing their cattle in the alleys and 
St'*eebs to quit or the owners will be 
fined as required by the ordinance 
regulating this matter. 

H. A. Hogue, of Carrington, former
ly editor of the Independent, was a 
visitor to Cooperstown last Friday 
Mr. Hogue is now in the land depart-

. men't of the Northern Pacific—which 
i is a somewhat surer paying job than 
' running a newspaper. < w 

The agricultural fair association is 
meeting with lots of encouragement, 
about one thousand dollai*s'/>eing al
ready subscribed in town. If the lists 
now out in the country meet with the 
same degree of encouragement from 
the farmers. Cooperstown and Griggs 
county will have a permanent fair and 
agricultural association with grounds 
second to none in the state. Put your 
shoulder- to the wheel and push a good 

« thing along. 

Now >ou see it, now you don't. 
That's the way with some paints; little 
exposure to the weather, washes it off 
like chalk, but it is not the way with 
Minnesota Linseed Oil Co.'s paints 

; sold bv Berg Bros. & Co. That is 
because they are made of pure white 
lead and pure linseed oil. Bear this 

•. in mind when preparing to re-coat 
that residence or that barn. The 
quality guaranteed. * 

The following officers of Coopers
town Camp No. 2274, Modern Wood 
men of America were duly installed 
last Thursday night by Past Vener
able Consul W. D. Marsh: Vener
able Consul. P. R. Trubshaw; Worthy 
Advisor, J. C. Flynn; Clerk, Will H. 
Carlttton; Banker, M. W. Buck; Es
cort, P. A. Melgard; Watchman, 
Sam Sansburn; Sentinel, F. J. Stone. 
Dr. C. L. Brimi was elected local 
medical examiner. The lodge will 
meet hereafter the second and fourth 
Thursday evenings in each month. 
Anyone wishing to join can leave 
their application with M. W. Buck at 
the bank. AU brothers of the order 
are iu vited to meet with the camp at 
the next regular meeting June 8. 

Miss Llssle Johnson ii assisting 
MIM Fitch In._ her kindergarten 
Mhool. «, 8i''?.vr 
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Druggist Bateman has had the in
terior of his store repapered which 
gives.it a clean and bright appear
ance 

H. P. Hammer and family arrived 
last Friday. The census enumerator 
can now take Mr. Hammer's ward 
over again. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bowden and the' 
baby left last Thursday for Carring
ton, where they will make their home 
for the present. 1 " 

Dr. Featherstone—Mon
day, June 12,13, 14,15, 16. 

Under the influence of the rains of 
the past week, the crop outlook is 
very encouraging, all kinds of grain 
rapidly bhooting skyward. 

Frank Pfeifer, Sr., of Waterville. 
Minn., arrived at Cooperstown last 
*Tuesday( and will visit for a time with 
his son,' Justice Frank Pfeifer, «f 
Jessie. 

John Jyvertsou and family drove 
over from Courtenaylast Sunday, and 
were visiting friends in and about the 
city. They left for home Monday 
afternoon. 

Dr. J. A. H. Winslofe. Veterinary 
Surgeon, graduate of the Ontario Vet
erinary College. Office at H. H. Bate-

& Co.'s drugstore. All calls 
promptly attended to. , 

Messrs. Berg Brothers &, Co., the 
rustling machine men that they arc, 
have built some extensive platforms 
the past week to furnish a place to 
show up their line of machinery. 

United States Marshal John E. Hag-
gart, of Fargo, accompanied by 
Deputy Geo. E. Osgood, were in 
Cooperstown last Sunday. They left 
on Monday morning's train for Far 
go. 

Attend to your teeth when Dr. 
Peat her stone comes up in April as he 
will make special low prices for this 
time on all operations. Dentistry 
in gold and silver fully warranted.1 

August Retzlaff, Aneta'8 popular 
lumber dealer, accompanied by his 
family, were ir the city Monday. Mr. 
R. made the Courier a very welcome 
visit, and we are pleased to learn that 
August is doing well. 

J. A. McCulloch and crew are rust
ling work on Fred Markwood's new 
home at Hanriaford this week. Fred 
thinks It .will be completed in about 
two or Xluxk.weeks more or less—then 
we will see less of him in town for 
some time. 

Iowa corn and all kinds of feed for 
sale at the Cooperstown' Roller Mills. 

Rev. John Maile, who for two yeai-B 
has been superintendent of missions for 
the Congregational denomination of 
North Dakota, has - tendered his 
resignation to accept a similar posi 
tion at Los Angeles, Cal. Mr. Malle 
has done much good work since he 
has been in the state. 

Manj broad minded physicians are 
using Foley's Honey and Tar Cough 
Syrup in their practice. Tliey have 
found no remedy that gave as satis
factory results for all throat and lung 
complaint as this great cough modi 
cine. Price 25 and 50c bottle. 

H. H. BATEMAN & Co. 

The Courier has received a v.ry 
cordial invitation to' attend the. Omaha 
exposition which opens July 1. We 
are promised several good things free 
if we attend, including a banquet 
We are sorry that our limited time 
and means compel us to pass up this 
exposition. We don't want to go to a 
thing of that kind unless we can travel 
in the fastest class—and our trip last 
winter eat up our small change. 

FARMERS ATTENTION.—I am now 
ready to castrate colts as the law of 
the state allow me to do. My head
quarters are at home or address me 
at Hannatord. N,. D. Term: $2.00. 

DR. T. C. KNAPP 

There is every season to believe 
that the annual state shoot of the 
North Dakota Sportsmen's associa
tion, which will be held at Grand 
Korks on the 13th, 14tli and lath of 
June, will be the most successful af
fair of the kind ever held in the state 
The local gun club are preparing to 
show the visitors from outside a good 
time. The sport at the traps will be 
exciting. The crack Bhots of the state 
are coming and the competition will 
undoubtedly be keen. 

The annual picnic will' be jbeld at 
Jessie Lake on Friday, June >4 'Ibis 
will be one of the most elaborate and 
successful picnics we have yet had. 
The program will begin at 11 a. m., 
as follows: Smoking race,' three 
legged race, putting shoulder stone. 
Dinner—tea and coffee will be furn
ished free to all. After dinner-
speaking, grand bicycle parade, 
bicycle races, horse races—trotting 
and running, ball game—$25 purse, 
foot races, jumping, etc. No effort 
has been spared to make this picnic a 
success in every respect. All are 
cordially invited. 

By order of committee, 

Mr. J. C. Haaard Is just getting out 
again, after being sick for _ 
days with bllious fover. \ f $ 

Now is the summer of our discon
tent made made more so by the fact 
that we have to operate the lawn mow* 
er on about a two acre lot. 

The injunction which has kept the 
Perchardt building warm for the past 
year, has been dissolved and the place 
can be reopened at the option of its 
.owner. 

Gust Olson is doing considerable 
advertising by giving the children 
base ball caps with an ad. across the 
front. Olson's boys are very numer
ous these days. 

John Morris lias moved his barber 
shop in the office fitted up by William 
Glass, and when he gets fixed up with 
his new baths will have one of l£e 
swelle8t shops in -the state. 

Bring your watches, clocks an 
jewelry to O. M Varnson, the jeweler, 
and get them repaired All work 
guaranteed. •'» * 

The graduating exercises wift take 
place at the University of North Da
kota on the 15th of Jjuie, • at which 
time Miss Clara Fiering and Miss 
Bertha Zimmerman will graduate. . 

Several Indians were camped on the 
west side on the track Sunday and 
Monday. The squaws pitched Abe 
tent? and carried the water—a ex
ample to set before some of our Coop
erstown married men. , -

The Workmen have decided to have 
tlieir annual picuic in towu about 
July 13tli. Program, etc.. will be 
furnished later. It is thought that 
perhaps a base ball tournament will 
be one of the features. 

Tetter, Kczema and Sk n Disease-
yield quickly to the marvelous healing 
qualities of the Manner Salve made 
from a prescriptions of a skin specialty 
of world wide fame. 

H. II. BATEMAN & Co. 

The Jamestown Alert Is authority 
for the statement that the D. S. B. 
Johnsou Land Company Is asking 
$500 for corner lots in the new town of 
McHenrv—or Melby as it is now cal
led. Lots come high up there. .< 

Dr. Featherstone is making the mont 
beautiful and natural artificial teeth 
that money can buy for $10. Call and 
see them. Teeth extracted without pain 
b, the use of the latest methods. 

All those interested in the reor
ganization Of I he Cooperstown band— 
both the old mamljers and new ones 
who wish to join, arc requested to 
meet at the Firemen's Hall next Satur 
d'«y evening at 8:30 o'clock. Don't 
forget this meeting. 6 

Lightning struck and killed a valu
able horse for John Boe at six o'clock 
Tuesday morning. Two other horses 
were also shocked severely but tliey 
will recover. The horses were standing 
in thtf barn and it was fortunate that 
the barn was not burned. 

Phipps' Best Patent, ground from 
choice hard wheat, grown by the 
farmers of Griggs county, always 10c 
cheaper than any other flour on the 
market. 

Some boys were asked the other day 
to define editor. Here are some of 
their definitions: "An editor tnakes 
bis living out the English language. 
An editor is somebody who does not 
3o anything himself and when some
body else does, goes and tells other 
people about it." An editor is a man 
who has the industry of a beaver, the 
instincts of a bee and the patience of 
an ass." 

Messrs. H. H. Bateman and O- W 
Kerr went to Lee last. Tuesday and 
Wednesday on a fishing trip and suc
ceeded in angling a nice string. Tfce 
gentlemen very generously donated a 
seven pound pickerel—caught by Mr. 
Bateman—to the editor of this rag of 
freedom, for which they have our 
thanks. Mr. Kerr was obliged to wear 
his overcoat most of the time—much 
against his wishes—but he caught 
some fish just the same. 

Just, received from New York Bome 
extra good bargains in vj 

Ladies' shirt waists. . . 
Ladies' wrappers. • W 
Ladies' night gowns. 
Ladies' under skirts. • 
Ladies,' Misses' and children's 

Jony rolled underware 
Laoies' and Misses' glove* and «ilk 

"mitts. . 
Laces very cheap. 
Handkerchiefs, hosiery and C. & C. 
Can save you money on all the 

above. W. C. JlMESON. 

The committee in charge of the agri
cultural fair lists is meeting with good 
success and two-thirds of the neces
sary amount required has already 
been subscribed. .The outlbok for the 
society being established is very rosy, 
indeed and if those of our farmers 
who are in favor of the county fair 
will hurry up and sign the lists the 
entire amount can be Becured this 
week and the committee can go ahead 
with the deal. We believe that a 
county agricultural fair, permanently 
established, will be a good thing not 
only for the town but for the county. 

IThose of our business men who have 
not signed should do so—all .will get 

WM. HOWDEN, Chairman. some benefit out of the fair. • 

How about that band organisation? 
Wake up boys, and get the baad go
ing. 

J. A. McCulloch Is out again, after 
a few days of sickness with lnflam-
atlon of the bowels. ,j, : 

Dr. Platou came up from Valley 
City last Monday—bis regular visit, 
and was kept busy all the time be was 
here, 

Tuesday was Decoration Day No 
exercises of any kind were held at 
Cooperstown. Some of out people 
went over to Hope to help celebrate 
over there—nit. *; i 

GIRL WANTED—for general house
work. Apply to once to Mrs. S. 
Sansburn. 

John Benson is building a com
modious residence on his farm south 
of tow.i. The building is 28x28, 14 
foot posts, and will be a very nice 
farm home when completed. 

Nels P. Neleon nas established an 
agency for the Piano binder and 
mower and other machinery, and has 
his stand on the corner opposite Al. 
Shue's livery barn. Nels proposes to 
be in it too this season. ' 

P. M. Johnson advertised for a lost 
cow in the Courier. The day after the 
paper came but the cow was found. 
M. E. Holt ad vertised for rain. The 
day after the rain came. It positively 
pays to adyertise in the Courier. 

AUCTION SALE, on June 10th, at 2 
o'clock p. m., at which time will be 
Sold all of the personal propertjy of 
the late Sjur Ulsness, at the farm 
house «f Ole Haugse. • 

OLE G. HALKESVIO. 
'i-.®*' i i ' ' Administrator. V > T > P- i 1 
The picnic season is at hand and a 

good crop is promised. The school 
children and friends will picnic in 
Fluto's grove Friday if the weather 
will only be propitious. The Work
men are arranging for their annual, 
the teachers' picnic the 24th, and the 
annual farmers picnic is also in June. 
Keep the ball rolling and lei us enjoy 
life." Ss "'V'•'^7 ,, ' 

* '-M; ,i - ,.«!>•* 'ii' . 4 
Ask your grocn* for a sack of 

Phipps' Best, it is tlie standard of 

& .. . 
A small blaze in the rear end of 

Batemah's drujr store Monday after-
i.oon brought out about one thousand 
people and some small boys In a hur
ry. The blaze was put ont without 
the assistance) of the department. 
Some gasoline caught fire and had it 
gained any kind of headway a big 
conflagration would have resulted. 
Prompt action is what saved that 
block. 

The only effort at rhyming Funston 
that has got into print, we believe, is 
the folio ving in the Cleveland P ain-
dealer: ' 

Then all to onceton ' 
Up rose Fred Funston, 
And swift did runston, 
With ready gunstOn, 
And one by onceton, 

_s The Kansas sonston, 
Saw how 'twas donestur.— 
And then 'twas wonston, *• 
Hooray for Funston. 

Somebody writes: Just a little dol
lar, on its mission sent, makes a lot 
of people glad eauli time the coin Is 
spent. You pay it. to the butcher for 
meat to give you strength, he takes it 
to the grocer from whom it goes at 
length, some pretty bit of lace or cloth 
his better half to buy, or belps to get 
her winter hat to make her rival siirh. 
The dry goods man sends on the coin 
40 pay his market bill and though the 
coin is often spent, it stays a dollar 
still and every time it's spent at home 
some act of good is done in "boom
ing" local industries 'ere setting of 
the sun. But if you take the shining 
coin and break the local chain, the 
chances ara that from afar 'twill not 
return again. IF once it passes out 
of town, the butcher and the baker, 
the grocer and the dry goods man. the 
cook, the underaker, the carpenter, 
the carriage wright, the blacksmith, 
every one, will lose the chance to 
touch that coin 'ere setting of the sun. 
Just keep the little coin at home, just 
keep it moving well and every time it 
changes hands somebody's goods 
'twill sell. That single dolla-* has 
thus a wonderful power to make some
body better a dozen times ati hour. It 
pays the bills and wards off ills and 
ne'er the power relaxes to soothe the 
doctor, buy the coal and pay for 
clothes and taxes. 

Grlorioui* News 
Came from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of 
Washita, I. T. He tvtttes: ' FORI* bot
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. 
Brewer of scrvful', which has caused 
her great suffering for years. Terrible 
sores would break out on her head and 
face, and the best doctors could give 
no help: but her cure is comuleted and 
her health is excellent." Thin shows 
what thousands have proved,—that 
Electric Bitters is th« best blood puri
fier known. It's the supreme remedy 
for eczema, tetter, nalt rheum, ulcers, 
boils and running sores. It stimulates 
liver, kidneys and bowls, expels poi
sons, help* digestion, builds up the 
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by H. 
H. Bateman & Co., druggists.. Guar
anteed. 
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First Bank of Cooperstow 
; : CAPITAL $10,000. th 

Loan money on ap;?:'t>/ed collateral. 
Sell exchange on Minneapolis and New York. J 

|£ Buy Town, School and County Or<|tr«. jNe-
g o t i a t e  F a r m  L o a n s . j  5  

K Steamship Cicfiete on XeaBina Xinee. 

H. V. BUCK. CasmER. 
•sV* 

Seasmmmmaito ̂ tmsmemsmsiA 
NELSON'S, PAINTS. 
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Yes. 
Were selling a lot of paint, 
guess it's because ^ 
we have a lot tq.sell. 

We have two 
kinds of paint: 
The ready mixed > 

, is put up in cans and 
. is the best that 1 • 

money and brains 
} can put inside of a M, 

v tin can. 
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Oil. 
Zinc. 
Glue, v 

Oxide. 
Putty. 
Borax. 
Stains. 
Dryer. 
Fillers. 
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I has a 
iable on the cans, 
T. L. BLOOD & CO. 
We have 
another kind,'*"' ^ -
just as good, 
that you mix yourself 
and that is c-
white lead and 

- pure linseed oil, 
and , , 
tinting colors, 
for mukin^ any 
special shade sdesired. 

Bronz. 
Whiting." ^ 

1 ^4 > 
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Shelac 
" ' Red lead. ^ SI 

• Vermillion, 
i Varnishes, f" M 

• - ' Kaisomlne. 
Linseed oil.' J 

t .., Turpentine.. ^ 
Lamp black^ ,f u«4, • * 

, J 'lop dressing. 
Roofing Paint* /»•,«; •" < 

-  '  G a l d e n  O c h r e .  J . ' i j  
u Coach Varnish. 

' r Bicycle Enamel. 
- u -t Pure white lead. 
mw-fr Ultramarioe blue. Sit 

Pure prepared paints.' 
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peter B. Hebon. 
, V 
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